The 1997 Critical Issues Forum has demonstrated that all of medicine, including vascular surgery, is undergoing tremendous change. New concepts are being evaluated, and there are enormous pressures to alter the way we do business in medicine from the traditional to the innovative. Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH), a major teaching institution, developed a program to undergo change in response to fiscal pressure. It was dubbed the Operations Improvement Program, or OI. It has a number of unique features that I, being intimately involved with the program, thought would be interesting to share. Formerly quite uninformed about health care reform, I became a champion of it, as did many of my colleagues at MGH.
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The Operations Improvement Program at MGH is an institutional plan to reengineer hospital-based care in the increasingly fiscally competitive environment. The program was born out of necessity in 1995, when the hospital was facing a significant budgetary shortfall. The highest level administrator came to a number of leaders at MGH and asked for their help. The administrator also volunteered to pay for their time because the commitment would be significant. The goal of OI, which was outlined in summer 1995, was to significantly reduce the cost of medical care at MGH by approximately a third during a period of three years. Although initially fiscally driven, the goal changed over the design phase. Vascular surgery participated integrally as a team, and from the beginning our team changed the focus of the priorities from fiscally driven to quality driven. The restated goal was to develop strategies that would (a) improve quality without changing cost, (b) reduce cost but not alter quality, or (c) both improve quality and decrease cost. All of the plans ultimately developed fell into one of these categories.
The whole institution became involved, and all aspects of care were addressed at one time. This, unlike many hospital reengineering efforts, was uniquely aggressive and ambitious. Interactions between the clinical and operational disciplines were the key to success.
Nine clinical disciplines, which represented about 80% of the acute care facility diagnoses, were identified, and a "leader" was asked to form a clinical team to examine the components of care. Simultaneously, leaders were identified to form operational teams to examine the phases of care. An example of a clinical team was "vascular care," of which I became the leader. Examples of operational teams were the operating room, the emergency room, patient care services (nursing), and materials management. The work of these two types of teams was integrated across a "grid." The operational teams, working vertically, were responsible for the cost of an item of care, for example, a suture or a day in the hospital. Conversely, the clinical teams, working horizontally, were responsible for the amount of items consumed, such as the number of days spent in the hospital or the number of sutures used. Where and how the operational teams interacted with the clinical teams was key, because this general interactive approach proved to be remarkably successful.
The vascular team approached the OI initiative in a similar fashion. The various "stations" of care, such as the diagnostic work-up, the operating room/ICU experience, and hospital length-of-stay (LOS) were the focus of subteams on the horizontal axis. The various diagnoses were on the vertical axis. The subteams worked across the grid, developing management strategies for each "station," irrespective of diagnosis. This worked because of the multidisciplinary nature of each team, which led to one of the secondary benefits of the program: individuals who had never worked together before now had a common goal and began to work together. This
The Operations Improvement Program at Massachusetts General Hospital: A paradigm for change happened at the local team level and also at the advanced OI leadership level. Thus, communication was enhanced tremendously throughout the institution, and morale was notably improved with a "cando attitude."
Work began in September 1995 with a mandate to have a plan ready for implementation by early January 1996. This ambitious goal was largely accomplished by most teams, but only with an extremely intense effort. The 6:00 AM meeting was born. Financial targets were generally achieved within 70% to 90% of projections. More important, the emphasis shifted from a primary focus on cost savings to a focus on quality issues, with the overall realization that total quality management (TQM) was also fiscally sound management. This resulted in the whole institution heading in the direction of TQM.
Although the financial aspects of OI are important, I want to highlight other aspects of the vascular care team's work. We formed multidisciplinary vascular disease diagnostics consortium made up of surgeons, radiologists, cardiologists, neurologists, and administrators. They developed unified terminology for diagnosis so that, for example, a 50% arterial stenosis is the same for all interpreters of all different studies. Diagnostic algorithms were generated for the optimum work-up of common vascular diagnoses, for example, of a 5 cm aneurysm. These algorithms are available to anyone who wishes to use them. Inefficiencies in laboratory use were corrected. Finally, appropriateness criteria for the various vascular diagnostic tests were generated and implemented.
The OR/ICU group (generally associated with the largest consumption of resources in the modern hospital) looked at the use and efficiency of OR time. Methods to reduce case-to-case time (from the start of one case to the start of the next) were identified, and case-to-case time was reduced by approximately 20%. Other utilization efficiencies were also implemented.
The LOS team identified patients who fell into homogeneous patient groups (about 60% of the total), and care paths were developed for those groups. Currently (in 1997), 8 clinical pathways are operational on the vascular service. Care paths are an excellent way to ensure quality and reduce cost, especially on surgical services. MGH care paths include carotid endarterectomy, simple aorta, complex aorta, 4 infrainguinal procedures, and major amputation. 1 The vascular care team created a subteam specifically dedicated to the study of outcomes and to developing quality assessment measures. From the JOURNAL OF VASCULAR SURGERY 382 Abbott August 1998 beginning, it seemed imperative that if widespread changes in care were going to be made in a short time, their potential positive or negative impact needed to be detected early. Hence, all initiatives were studied prospectively to do just that. A computerized data base, which tracked outcomes such as clinical results, patient satisfaction, nurse satisfaction, physician satisfaction, and fiscal impact, was generated. 2 One final result of OI was the implementation of a number of innovative strategies. The vascular care team developed one particularly interesting program, home care. Patients with vascular disease, especially those who are in the postoperative period, have unique nursing care needs. We explored the idea of coordinating inpatient and outpatient care, using nurses from our inpatient unit who had developed considerable expertise in the problems of patients with vascular disorders. The plan was to expand traditional visiting nurse (VNA) services to "vascular visiting nursing." Theoretically, because of on-site contact and enhanced communications between the physician, patient, and inpatient/outpatient nurses, continuity of care from the inpatient to outpatient venue would be achieved by nurses familiar with the patient's needs, and a patient could be discharged earlier with less anxiety on the part of everyone involved.
Special services rendered by the vascular home care nursing program included blood sugar and anticoagulant regulation, specialized wound care, and simple hemodynamic studies (ankle pressures and pulse volume recordings). An innovative telemedicine program, which uses digital imaging to assess wounds and lesions remotely (such as from the patient's home) by transmitting the images to the hospital physician via the Internet, is being studied. This program helps nurses assess wounds and prevents unneeded hospital visits or leads to earlier discovery of problems that need medical attention.
The vascular home care nursing program began as a "pilot" in April 1996, and since then nearly 200 patients have received more than 3,000 visits. It has been a great success economically and has received high satisfaction ratings from physicians, nurses, and patients. In January 1997, the program was made permanent and other teams began to study ways of adopting it.
It is difficult to judge the impact of MGH home care on LOS, because LOS was generally decreasing because of other simultaneously implemented measures. One interesting aspect of the prospective data shows that patients who have gone home with coming along secondarily. A number of innovative strategies were developed, and the overall morale of the institution improved. New lines of communication were established between individuals and disciplines, and they now are the modus operandi-a very healthy process indeed. This is a program that could be adapted to work in any institution willing to commit to it.
